


:: ~’~Fairhurst Weds R.E.Finegan [~eke~ F~t~mln 21 ~ m.s O~a NEmed: ~
On a we6dl~g trip to Bermudu! " At Family. Reunion Exehauge-Pre~ldent~

v~a Mr, & Mrs. Robert Edward ~ Mr* & Mrs. Eem~Is ~memaker In ~ Fof~ ¯ Hu~d~l m-Miss Arme. O’Hara, distrlc~
i~’Flnegan, who were marl’led Sat- ,nd:’their two "~cbildre~ b~ve i June 10--A son, to Mr, ~ Mrs.
i urc~ay th St. Augustine’s Chprch, ~t~r~ to ~ree~astte~ ~nd.~ Alpram Suydam of Shlllmak supervisor of. the Middlesex

i’ii Fr~hkl!nPark, bytsoRev.~ohn~ after ~two-Weekvlsi~withMrs, Lar/el’a daughter, ~Mr&Mrs. County. Sidle Board of CMId

Co0neily,~ Shoev~ake~’s parents, Dr, S~to ~r~la. 0f. ~49 Franklin Welfare, w~ elected presidal~t

i Mrs. Finegan is the ~o~mee Mrs. Charles K. Tucker o~Boulevjrd, of th~ Social Service Exehengo

’£Miss Susan Virginia FdirhursL 0lcoft Street, Mlddtobush, Jtme II~A daughter, to Mr, of Raritan V~l]ey at .a meeting~

:~ d~ghler of Mr. & MW. Wlillam On Sunday, Dr. & Mrs, Tuck- /k Mrs. Paul Kopdi of 3~? Frank- of the board of directors laM

~.gt~iah Fair.rat of yairwlllow ~ entert~ned 21 ~lt~edis st ,it lin Boulevard.
week, ¯

~!,. Farm, The bridegroom is the ~amJly retmion, In attendance June 14--A daughter’, to Mr, Other o/fleers ar~ Mr~. MaEe
sen of Dr, & Mrs~ Paul ~ames were Dr. & Mrs. F. L, Tucker and & Mrs. Chertos Byrne of . 26 Gemerpy, Somerset County Wel-
FJnesen of Trenton, he r two children of B~ceklyn, Home’ Street; a son; to Mr, ~ fare director, vice - president;

Mrs. Helmar Larson of Mldd]e-
I Given In marriage by her N.Y.~ Mr. & Mrs. Harold Mrs. Frnncis E, Caskey of 1~ bush, treasurer, , and Mrs.

~a her Miss Fairhurbt wore ¯ " Mable and their three chlldnm Ulysses Street.
Martin Kisses of B~tmd Brook,’ii peru ~ie soie and ~ncon lace peek~shlll, N.Y., arid Mr. & June 1~ son, to Mr.. & Mrs.

gown. A Juliet cap caught her Mrs, C.K. Tucker Jr. and their L~dislaus Gerem~ser nf~ 29 secretary.

t~gertip veil; and she carried a ~<mr c.h~ldren of P~ters~n. Whittie~ Avenue. . The Social Servthe Exchange
~ ~is an ~ssaofa on of p~h c and

’ ~prv~verbook covered b¥ an orshJd The family attended the grad. June 17--A daughter, to Mr. ¯
privat~ s0¢i~l agencies servl~

: Wkh gtaphanotl~[ u~tion Thursday of Cherle~ & Mrs, Leo~srd Jones of Freak. Middlesex arid Somerset cour~-
¯ Ma d of honor was "Miss T~eker Jr. from Mo~tolalr State lin Park.
~’: Kathryn Loulse:Pinegsn of Brl~- . Teachers College. He has been June I~-A son, to Mr. & Mrs.

ties.
.

’1~1, Fa., cousin of the bride- Mrs:~bertE Fnegan ’ engaged ~ youth director for Paul Lonrdorf of 80 Km~ut . ,"¯
groom. She wore a gown 61 the YMC^ in Pa~rs~. ~eet, Class|~ieds Pa~, Off!
white silk organza with ]lgh’
blue silk 9ummerhend and a
lJ~h~ blue picture hat. She car.
~ed blue daieies.

Other nt~dants were Mi~
Sl~at’on-Ruthven of Morristown.
~d. Mis~ Lynn Tucke~: of Bask.
~g i:{id ge.

The MJsses Deborah and Cyn, . :
thla "Fairi;urst of West Winfie]d.
N.Yt* were th~ fl~wer girls. The
bride’s nlece~
drcs~ps with

-Best man for h~ brother
P~ul James Finegvn Jr. of Tren-
ton, Ushe#’ing were James P.
Tra~ey of Westport Conn,, a~
Pau~ G. Kil]er~herS of Scerrddie,
H,Y~.

A ieveption was held in Colon-
is] Farms, ~]ddiebush, after
which the courier, left on their
wedding trip.

Mr~ .Fi~aeg~,D i~ a grado~t~ Ot
New Brunswick High School.
Her~ husband was graduated
turn: l~wde from Lawrencevil]e ", " ’ ̄
Sehoot end magn~ ettm ]aude "f
from Yale University¯ He now ’ " \
a sfude~ ~t the Unlverslt
Fennsylwnia School of Medicine

The ~ewlyweds will reside i~
Philade[phim

Newlyweds Retfirn ....

From Trip in South

GAELON



i.I. ~ian Jt~yout Uamp t*~.~t .eiofit. B.ss~. ¯ ’
~e PittSbUrgh Flrateg wlll tlOaMl ~ ~lehl~,.~ttlM~14Rti , , li I li i i¯

~ ]- " : " . ~ond¢Ct atr~eut cayt~p ~ Mm-I" Oo. ta i~getste ~utW~ Save~10to$25
For the third Ume in. about a ~or pas~lng that no.parking or~ burn Me,dee and ~Me~,..m~ from[ ~ ~’lnlMtilt ’ut&l~lv

year we have heard first hand disease in the first plseey , " .’~ ~a~in shutdown ih me Week, ON CUS~X)M-MADR 

the underlying p,Ml~ophy of the "Oh, that’* bHlllant, A t~pi~
~ a.m, to g p.m, pn the high ARcr ’thll~ for tt btil~ On .8 L I P C 0 V It R S

.yranklin Demoerstie Club, sad Iv relevant remark." school field, wMeh to aeletiltte a new eel. , Beta ~ g Clutl~ ¯,

with each rene#al it~ becomes -Cancel my subeortptlo.l" Players must be between Ig trdet tnome~ ~vea’tntv $?9.95
more ptmzling. ~ and 2~ years of age and Junior 1~, ~he t~mbeny kff~rmeff Ill , ~ UPHO~BY

Baatsntiy, the members~of thl~ Aside from mo~t Republlesna, American Legion pinyern witl emtiIeyees (hat It.weald el0so It DBAPBRI~8¯ ~S~ ~ ~S~
9lug, wlfl0h for the past I~ ~ho, carry on their sqLtsbbles teat be permitted to intenO With- the pinRt ffune 30,

¯ months has exlste~ ap~rt from privately, and ~ubliely ~itallz~ out a letter of approval fror~ : Uttl~fi pyeot~eut Andre~ D~.~]~ ~WStJ~,~

the eristtml Men’s and+Worhen’~~n Democratic hysteria, ther~ their ec~¢h or.post commander~Boptestml~ ~g oxeehRve earn. Shop at Hom~ Set-Bee "
mlttee ~e~M not aeeept the pro- Call To Have Our Ininfl r

Democratiz cinbs, feel they a~ are many teeea politicos guilty el Candldatea are ~ted’ to petals et the 0oml~ny in RIM Decorater Give Yea
sniffled in exprelmtsP~ semethl~ the same faults. . furnish their own shoes, tmi. r~ the mem’m~rsMlfs dtsee~ve ]Pertinent IlxfotzbeB(~ On
theF claim cannot be attaibed Our concern is the dame forms and glove~, The pirates at a ma~ medt~g ~ S. Yo~r Deeo~ Neeff~
utlder MaY~ S|8tsr, l~der of the ~ts~e to the" mt~.irlpalfiy. Will supply aU oth~’~ equlpmein, He4veter~ h~ ~ed ~t ~ ’No Ob tin~
larger organIzt~tloi3 and ,D~mc- At tilne8 the r~olo wall-in- F~ayera will he r~sporathh~ for offlein~ WotlM b~ &vltBable NO ~4M -

"c~raBe municipal chalrmefi, formed members of the Frankll~ travelthg and Ilbh~ ~s foe new talks at any tints be~ M ~ D D~d~to~ ’
Tbeg also say they favor good Democratic Club have an. sad only ~thme signed to fare the ~tme SO d~lilne. 411 R, MA~Y tiT.

government ~nd wM fight for It, ~ounoed their iltsc’oine~t on car, eoutraets by the" Pittsburgh BOIIND BROOK
Mr. Sisler’s group, though a bit tone matters, Whether we dis-; orga,*dzati~ will be reimbursed. . Read the C)asgLfleda ,

dra~at~ for local po~lUCS~ wentd
agree or feel ].hey make,. Ilttle[

toetsetanyoleDemoeratbefor~ sonse~ we woutd not que~tth~.;
kind of Repub]leelh they tbeirrlgMtoavoire inprMtor:

~. *erw~, ~ls op~.. to .oy Bmmd Brook arid Dunellen
f~theontSpokenminorlty, th, ,uttltYspJrtttosp~.kont. TOWN Snur tone M the eonversathm Is some. * But organized- eh~n$ doe~ not

thing like this: help .is~yone ~ make tha
pattert~ worse, we have never

’: We~me~ th ~l[~er WI~" kdtd the l~moeratle gosrd ~. of the ~o. ~,.go~- e .-- ’ ¯factions oppose each other in the ent offenders offer an Iota of " " "
first Cotmeil election lest May7 sound advice or a plausthle SUit- ,

"So the meatballs In the tilsler 8sedan to resolve the problems
camp couldn’t ednY they talk ah~t,

’el"nan," say we, "you realize Hard polities, public opinio~
you were actually helpthl and welbaimM erttirism are
HepuNicltns get elected." vBal ingredients in a f’unc’qonlr.6

’WNt doe8 that provo, We ~er~oertteY -- but wheEt they~r~
kept out the rBf-reff," didn’t ~izlorted by a mts3ed few, n~

we?" , - ~od can reault,

"~at you proceed to attack With tchools in recem and the
the GOP-donrit~ted Cc*a, cilts ra~m weather r~pprogchthg, oar
~le newspapers, on the telc, thoughts swing to the Outdoors
9hobe, threug~ the grapeylne and morn sp~viBc~lly to sport~
and at every cpport~nRy. How

and reereatic~.

voeste?"
gentlemen who diligently egmin-

"Why not, loudmouth, Have later the recreation program for~u ~e~ the t.~ hlils in~ly?"~ ~.~. re88e8
"We still want to know where Director Ed B]umberti, Walt

you get the right to criticize Shirley and their aides do a
:)i

~eg. tO $~9.98
these guys when your group b~g-Up Job with the program Of
8inn~ Was respo~sihts for their the Recreation Cctmvil. "’~r49
election, In the let Ward you Though the recreational efforts / ,’y~"
split the Democratic vote. In the in Franklin are fthet they are , ,! ’ up
~d Ward, you opposed an Bruited compsred ~ tho~e in
independent with a wri~dn esm sui’rotmding munJcipafies.
dldate beeaase you’heard he was We might suggest that the R~- Pop]hl
~upported by the other Dam- creatlo~ Council org~mize some
ocrat~ In the at - lerg .... e, ~ on a eommun)ty basis for Jacketsyou fought Democrats." gaff, utilizing the ~ounty course

No re~1~se, wMch welcomes cor~munlly

I Reg, $5.98

"Without year helpt Pussyt

groups and tournament*. In the
Cor~sovoy, ~Jai and Ruppert Fall, th ..... cil might sthrt a

~99¯ might never have been elected, eommtmity bewlthg league. And

TZYou wanted good ilovernmenh a thuch-foothall circuit might be
workable, for a stdrter la t~e NOW6ct it ~.~d now you don’t llke It, ~h~kin seagon,

Well~"
A pause, then -- "It is my Don’t let these saggestiorm de-

ec*Leidered opinion that the re- tract ~rom the prominence of ~,~ ~.~lllrJlll~r
cent outbreak of a~lrvy in ~ Blumberg, Shirley and everyone

FiJi Isinnds was created mainly c~rmected "~ith the recreation -

~=J~r0

by at~be,le ~iits~ th ~,a~. ~h.’~ ~,fo~in.g ~ IZSeCout8
Metrc~olIUm Pari~ And the true service to the mtmlcJpaI~t~,

.Cotmeti should be reg~thlanded --les aronow RBg, tO $10.~8

u,~. ~,,~,. e~omea [~rs. Fr..h l.... ’of ~,. $~)98
To" " Steres---- Moedo Jr.’----"~IBM’~,;’~’... ,a g.d..te of J upThe engagement Of Mice Ro~e[[New Sh’~WJak High ilchool,Her

"~I~ r S[[~ ~r .V2

Marie Tnsana t~ ti/3 fiteben fisnce~ 5~ationed with the Navy
Mocolo Jr, son of Mr..& Mrs ag~rd the T.J~B Amphioll in
Staves Mo¢cio St, of Victor Norfolk, also attended that
Street, has been ,m-~v~ed by s~mol.¯ o be~d~s ~,-~ ~, ̄  .No ~ ~ut. ~ b~ s~ ~ _¢0__:. , .



PAGe 4 TKS ~aAH~CL:N SSWS.R~COaZ~ ’ r~VaSDAY, ~ n: :~
’ "’ work cut a program for distrib-[ were sent to New Jersey. These[ trout averaged nine thches in [ Of the total amount receivedj

. uttan.°f~ac~eralttahlrethsn°Hh’ltrout averaged ten i~che~ in[tansth’ ~ , ]~l,0~troutaveragng thutac.hes

~rom the Federal h~ito~°~y at PJttofoed, Vt., supplied 28,980 e~el hatchery at Lemar," Pa, Jersey The snm 0r ".trout, and
¯ $,000 I~rown tp0~t from the Fed. takes aad trout ~treams of Now

Leetown, W. Va,, g2~u00 rathbow ratabow trout to New Jersey we~du8 $,158 pounds. The|i some of the larger ones, are

~ ~am~
~ou, wean, 8,Y00 pounds wel~hng 0,690 POunds. These avolaged el&ht h~¢]leshtsiz~ l hei~g kept in Haokettatawn,

Federal fen(Is d~e New Jersey
will agath help acquire and dee ~’,
slop wUdgta management area~
tl~ycsr accoedJng to S~]vath~e

A J~onthmpo, commissioner el
the New Jorsey Department of
C~nservattan & Edonomlv Dee.
°lopment,

The department has xeeelved
|r~forrdaUotl ~rom the ctttoe ol
Secretary of the Intertor Fred
A, Seaton that a partial ap. __
propriation of Federal aid fish.nd.ild,,ta,.oolsa ain i 

FURNITURE MARTj I,o de,se, and oth THRIFTY PARKINOstates, The early allocation ot PRI, NITBB
funds Is designed to help the Tn~ 9 ]PM N R|~
,tat~s program their Federal

NIGHTS TILLaid activities more advents- OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY - 9 P.M.
geese]y. ~ "

The Federal fish and wiJd~ife
~astoration program expec4~
BLares to expend their own fund~
on approved projects. The states
4~r° |he~ reimbursed up to 76
percent of the cost.

The State of New Jersey In the
paa~ has used these funds for
acquisitiun of wildlife managa-
r~e.,it areas tot hunting aY~d
flshtag. In addition, the suc-
¢e~sf~ development of the
’~Uck~hoe waterfowl area 8~d a
Blmilnr game management area
~t Colliers M~lls were made pea-
sible by such Federal funds, The
horse amount of research, both
o~ game 9nd the ~ahI also WaS
made possible by Federal aid i
wi] dii~e fun~s.

Federal aid fo~ds are derive
~om s~ exc~e tax off flpurtJn~
guns and ammunition and also
~n ~po~ing rod~, r~ls, creels
and sxtJficisi lures. DIslributian

.a~ ~ ~.d .... fo~ux, hasod Famous Name SuiteuPOn the number of license hold- . ......
ers in the State ~ad th ...... f

.Or! ...... 2.pc. Sectiona~

Fisheries & Wild]ire of the Fed- Sofa and.Chair or ~lmlr]lfM’~"
e of qual-

IZUPartial appropriation o~" these made to the
~tmd$ at this Lime to New Jersey
will a]tow the State ’8B,338.75 ta
Federal aid to wildlife and ~,95, Save $90.00 on $ ~,
I~A,?I~ in Federal aid to fish.

al SPECIJL SdLE’ OF RUGS attd CARPETSNotification of the El z~ OUl3t ~]
thLs time enables the State Div.
hdon of FJsh a Game to basin SAVING~ UP TO 40%1 !
immediate planning for the use
Of these monies to ~mprove and
~f, aintaln New Jersey’s natural ;~ ~’"

US ~ROUT RE(~Er~ED
For the first lime In hJs~ry,

t/out reared in Federal hatcher-
ies have been integrated Into the

:"1
Dr. A, Heaton Underhltl,

director of the DJviaion of Fish
& Game, eatd the State received
~,~ tro~tt, totaling 18,r:~ , ’
pounds, from three Federal ha~-
chertas t.o supplement trout //
raised st the Charies O.H.yfoed / .loek ilaploSofa Ded Salld
,th, ,,, ,.toh.~ io ..ch,,,; Pistil, Top Maple Dedroom" "" °-"’ " ’-" ’139Bta’e~L .’~

. S~p~nen,s ot t~out from’ Fnd. " Cdo]dd SdM I~ M~ld* wl~ Iqt~k Tops b,d, am ,hldr, and ro~kar. Au~CL cOY.
~.’~ral hatcheries re ,t~i from : ~ ,

sta"esqr~dse,,.e~al
Reg. ~,~J DllU~R & MflHtOIt .............. ~4,0~ ors end~or~ SAV| V~O0,"1"

¯ N~.m.esemmm~’e" ~¢,.,s morn nan .................¯ S,M.a ’Buy,4t~y,,.,~.Saeewth

)eosk to the Btat~

and the ~ ’ ’ ~" ¯ "



.. ~^~, +t.r~ ~, ,~ r.E rR.++NX~,,+ HZWS.nECO!S ~+’.osl
.... ir,,d,m¢+ i~ed a.-mmd ~ ~o,’d JU~ HAVING A Lrrri~ FAWN

.... "depl" es though they nGver
knew -- or never wRni to k31Qw
--tbet it ]s a~ integral @art of
the political lexicon. Either they
ere eonlpletoly naive or ~ey
were piayirg to the pres~ gal-
lery, and We tsan to the latter.

\ ~.+.#=~Ir’ ~ ¯ ~ i~M ~ I What /~.nded Sbe pouth,al
savvy cattle to the fore after.e~ ~-P % l~.l ’~l H~ ’,Abel ,,o~h~ +..,ng to to+ irci

]e re e tbet S~riano and Monabdn votndAndy Abel ~ried tO create m --it’s understandab The ar¯ l irnure for t+x board secretaryScreener Summit to relieve the few thing8 as funny as a we 1 L ke
Democratic Party, s kaarthurn+ + o GraY to insu~ Sorianoexecuted pratfall]. , Pension time for government
but like other recent at~mpts m Distraught, fr~tstrated and he- service S status he will acquire
summitry it failed, drsgg ed by Oz~rd s eonais ant next year, Two voted for Oray,

’Urge eom~arlsort with othez refusa.t° mow. the Governor s I the theory went, v~u d roman
summits ends m¢ that point. Th~ r*ominations, which would bump RepubJi~n sefi&torlai prclte~iol~

Monahan and Soriano into the f riDemocrats last week couldn’t or So one and also Monahan --
even come out of 1:kelr debari+

" should decide on one course of

has-been column, Abel declared: Gray bel the Re ub can cou+
with s f~eble eampslgn issue, "I told O~ard he wouldn’t dare ty cbel~n, P
~OlJ just don’t Ruprender un~on- to rul~ ~lJn ’, ~b~+r+ ,,vasn’ t a¯ Mayo S{slel’ tried to make somechuckle n toe beume, believe itdJtimally and expect to come

or not ahd th s robab ave sense of the mish-mash. +’We+reout smeSthg like cam de cologne+ , P Y g
Abel courage o pronounce " wasting our time, he }rc+~Plored,

+s*Jld surrender i~ JuSt what the
Democrats did. as they rekiewed don’t think he’ll run ’* suggestsnf that the Democrats

their stymied position in the bat- Hot a pat of a single pair el

lie to g~ An+elo Soriano. and palms, not one squeaky "Ho~ action: etibe.r submit new reolm-
mendntions for tax Job candi-

Geor&~ Monahan off the county rayt" cmdd be heard. The st-
th~tes to the Oo’~rnor, leave the~x board so that a p~]r Of ~+nore lense Was stony -- bet unde~ nnmes of Andy Erehak and Sid

devoted nrganization Demc~raiz{ stm~dable. The irrolsv+iney" O{
may get the Joba. Abel’s ren~rk6 was prelposter¯ ~’~alPerll before the Senate em~-

mitres and forget the wbolt
Abel c~nven+d his county ous, for ha was wa~in~ out of thing, or make a deal to get on+

committee invited a few special contention a man who suit be+n~ member of the Seriar+o-Monchav
guests --’Senator Bill Ozzsrd finished "the first year oi his tess off the tax board, Stsh~p’+
~Pomr Democratic Coul~ty chair- ~our-+~ear+t~r~L in the Senate. mngle, a{ he went on to explain, ¯ THANKS CHUM -- A small taw+a, found lost Slid sinrmbag,

Art Meredith. Seriano mxd I " More than a week ]~as pnss’ed ~uld be to bring to~etoer Den. give+ an ~firettsnair music to toue-year-Md Bayle Schoen mw
Monaben -- but the fate thati since that DemocraBc meeting, ocratle county le~der+, ~Jorimne feeding time comes around in its new Austtn, Tex~ h0m~e. Holdinl
Abel met wa, one he could only but it stin seems unbelievable and his Baritan ~J~porteTRi thm ~.~ deer is brother Wayne. ,
wish for Hepublicans, Ozzard that such a gathering took plae~ county organization to agree to -- ;’ +
didn’t show. NOr did Mers~lito. But it wasn’t . nightmare, Jt stop fighting Sor/B’~o and to as. ’rhf~ Ohio State capitol in the carrot, maidnl it almost
~orial~o and Monahan, In fact, artoa]ly hapt~e~ed.

+:he Deme~ratic county commit-p Here were grown men sad we-
sure him his pension time, aM Cotombus Ja eor~idered ¯ the half the volume of the amount
then try tO convince Ommrd to pUpSOt example of Doric arch- of salad you make, Toss w4+th

quorumtee dldr)twasShOWnot [nelther’attendance,since a callousingmen’ some experienceOf them withlninngthe andpo, replace Monftbdn.
iteeture in America/ Frenck dresstog,

The anti+ f .......
d toat+s, lRtoa] mill, gathered to deter- TheManvJl|a’m+enry Petslsler.Petrone lice ........

went
radi+dtP~d ..........

celery, a It eli+as andrew slicedM ~e-s-l-

what it was, Left the Dams’ mine where to turn next. Same
mad Jt up bluntly: "If we can’t For a deliolotm dimmer salad,

chairman looking end sounding" deplored the immorality of Den- get two, let’s get one.+’ . thin coarsely 8rated raw carrot,

like a kid who had just lost bis! carats making deals +tih Repub-. h+ of--rhea in ..e+.. and +pub,i .....+k. + ....Ot It w+ do.ed +
with toe bey next door. ] duals with Democrats, col]tug for soon as IMgerirn Grant announe, cut up Lettuce. Be generous with

Abel’s opening remarks bad ’ principles or depth. Others tried ed that a quorum was lacking, -- ......

+he ring of a beaten man. to figure how to salvage some- And teen Abel covered the grave =

"We’re no further ahead than a thing from the .... And toe with another POnt[Seal declara- A,[-l++l~-l.I~l~ ~ dune ~5 & dune

peBr ago," he said, ~dld that was best the party’s ]eader could pro- ion: "1 wit no go to Ozzard + "UNFORG~EN"
the t ..... f th .... Hug that nounee in summst{ ...... "I’m any more. I wilL not sell peep,s," " BOWLERS " Burr be.ne.ter
wasm’t a meeting+ just washing my hands of the Par a orating moment it

BOWLING BALLS Audrey Hepb.rn
Oxzard a chuck "nd w’to who e brag.’ sounded like Abel was getting Drilled wkU+ pea wait --also~-

~e at the Den+rue’ dilemmal Some of the Democrats in at- ready to 8nnoonce his abdication
................ from the county chairman,:hip+ PLUOUtfNO - 14EDRI~LIN0 ’*T~ A~TOU~D~IG

But’, by golly, he didn’t do it. ACB DiSTRIBUTeS. SH’~ MO~T~*~1~"

Air Coqdltloned ~ MATINEE
Abel made no secret of his a. ~AM MICALE’S ~bert Clarke - Keens Dunell

DAIL~ 1:~0Ilttt M~ln st.

k~

mazement that Ozzard continue~
PRO SHOP SAT. ~:$~--SUN. 1:80,

~l{omer’~ll*,
CONTINUOUS to protect Monahan although, aa.

$ Morris St, Kf I}.9~1~ CONTIN~0US
t~, ,L PtA 5"05~1~ SAT. & SUN. cording to the Den chairman, he

li,_v~ * mar+wick, open ~tex~’ ~ll I"wouldn’t know a twh-by-two¯
’’" ’ frcm a four-hy-ir~Jr." However,

41Now tlLeu Sat. June 23-24-25h Andy did not explain why ~e

[
~-~ ~.++..~+- ---~+,~.. o.ly I ~ .....~ .....,+of h,~ on the MUSIC and DANCING

Fl~uk ~i~u~°r M~llYn MOoPI~
i

tax board Jn the flrst insthnee.
Sitmtra Parke~ Tony Jack

EddietrH_H~ige~ ~ --in--Lemmoa But the big puzzler remains
Sorlano, former Democratic ap

"A HOLE IN "’SOME LIKE +oinm+ to me County Board oi Fri..
| THE HEAD" [ IT HOT" | ~:lectiom, Vemecrmle sppoirt~e

~¢

Join
~ll I Mal~ee~ Only, I ¯ to toe $3,50~-a-year tax .board, and, and o,.,~ega~edi ....~ q.r- The ̄

~&T~ SNOW9UEEN" tars as Karltan*s No+ I Dame- Sat+

.
. ...... +-= trot. if pension was Soripno+s Fun. +~irk. who did.’t’~+ make + d., Nights~Ul], ¯ Man, ¯ Tu~8 ] ii *’* :~ ~, ’ with his own Democrats instead

of a]]ylng blmselJ wito the op*
.position?

_ ORIPPINOI and .~ ~+ And h+~ - go+++ +e +e.~-

3+{+ + ....GLORIOUS .... why an odor still permeates

this eont ...... Y+ O’BRIEN’S Tavern
llJ~l Musicby

"[ O~I~ ~AN |H ~LJ~’V+~ItLJII~ THE NATIONALLY FAMOUS
~1~0{ ....41eoGutnnees , B,ok C~,k , SUN VALLEY BOYS

| ! l E~. - Surely +- Paul
, = ADbmD ATrlL~C’rlON

¯ ’ + JOHN FENO
(THE ONE MAN BAND1

+’O11~ fro~’~o~edo. SUNDAY COCKTAIL IlOUR
~fl

Natty ~etoer =t t~ p+~no .
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Bud thcd manltfactuI~d ~ ’, ~orod in the halh fur .~ TYPEWRITERSFear’s growth, ~ these yellow¯

thg leaves are somewhat [m-
s ght y to yr61 tho insv~ can be
drawn together and ~ded at the
top, formthg a laepeedthe struc-
turG, ’~le IS~Ve8 can illl]l per-
form their 4unction and plants

TOMA~O TROUBLES? mowing wary two weeks will are kept nester looking,
You’re a rare gardet~ev if ymt usually be enOugh, Durth~ times Naret~us multiply rapidly,

d~t grow tomatoes -- eve~ if of dhougM, which we hBve aS- uuie~s planted deeper than
ynu ha~/e room ouiy for a plant perienced in past four out of the normal. In a few Fears you may
or two ardong your flowers, five summers, cutting might be have leaves and no flawed. To

Tomatoes are fidr[~" trouble-
done only once a month, correct this, separate the bulbs

free. but you’re lucky to get by, A good rule to follow to decide and replant
y~ar after year. without a how oE¢~ to mow is never to l¢,t Dig the cl~nps whe~l

problem. Somuihaes the blos- the grass grew taller than twn the leaves have turned y~llow. ’ AS" L~CrLE A~
aoms fall off or the leaves ~rn sad a hid~ to three inches. A The vlaml~ of h~l]b~ can be thei~

period ,of neglect in which the taken apart ready to reset. This
$~perJbrown and die. Or the lower

leaves of staked tomatoes curl grass is portal[ted to becomecazl be della at once if you ]Ige. Month
¯ tall and coarse, fodnwed by Tulip8 should be dried off end

~W OR REBUILTTheSe ere the mt~t commonchine mowing, always Drodt~es replanted In the Fall, but
complauits. The experts don’t an open, UnSightly turf even narcissus will do well if they are
ahvays agree on the causes, though the flae~t graeee~ mayreact at once. NEW PORTABLES , $39.50 plus: tax

Wsetif blesses fall off? W. be present- If thter pleating ~lts YOUlJ
Bradford Jshnson. e:~ensidn In mowing the grass on tar- better, dig when ready,l] ~ We ]~and]e ~ Makes
vegetsb!e specialist at Rutgera~races, the lawn mower should separate, dry them off and ~,]~TO~ -- ~OYAL -- ~ITH -- CORONA
says that the chances are that always be oPerated up and down place ~n a well.ventilated cocl
too warm or too cold weather the sidpe. Running. the mower place in ~hdiid~ layers. Plant U]~OEEWOOD -- 0L~M:P~, E’£fl
may have prevented fruit set. areas the slope will. s~lp the the butbe from the midge of
Sometlme~ ~ hot spet] van k~g grass on the ridge and this Auguat to themiddle of Septem. Tl~gd~.l~ ~¢c~pf@d
pollen temperacily, scalped grass vdtl turn brown bar to "give them time th make
many Leaves, Few Fruits ¯ and die. good roots. ¯ . ~e ~eF~ ~Fhfl~ ~g’o Se[[

We bow thee ~.e~s 0e~
SOMERVILLE

If your soU is very gerbils your Removal nf grass clippings thg narci~tm, tugpe" ~nd sprthgplants may produce many from the lawn is a matter of flowering bulbs. The~e are free TYPEWRITER CO
leaves, but few tomatoes. This choice.
pOOr fruit set ha~ been said to I~ The ouiy reason for removing

on request to our office, Agrieci.
ture Extensidr, Service. County 9 S. BRIDGE ST. " S’0MERVILLEthe result of too much fertilizer them i~ to.prevent smotherfng. Adminis~raBen Building, Somer-

(Just Aroemi The Oorner ]h*m The ~ovie on ~ffMu St,)manure or forcing with water h If grass is mOWed st two thebes ville.
warm weather, hut k’s not hard and never permitted to grow
to find research warkers who taller than three inches, it GIF’I~ I"0 MEDICAL
disagree with this explanation, usually is not necessary to re- CENTER AID TESTINg0

Erowuing and drying of ]eaves move the cljppidgs.
can be caused by a disease cal- Daring wet weather when Two pidces of highly - special-
led fa~mrinm wilt. YOU can play growth is rank or when the iz~d equipment, d~uign~d toIdo.toe.by cttttlag Into one of the volume of clippings is an great streamline the performance Of
atlected stems, that they will lay on top and laboratory tests, have been

If you find brown streaks in smother the grnss, it is best to itmtalled in the
the ltmer "wood" you can be use a catcher or rake off the ttunterdon Medidat Center.
pretty ~lre your p[ant has wilt. clippings. The equipment consists
NO dttst or spray wltl cure this
d[~s$~, Next , year plant your CARE OF DAFFODILS uieetronie celt counter.
tomaloe~ in a different part of Narcissus is the helacicat The pipette dryer wn~ given to
the garden or be~ter still, plant a name tbet may be sppsed to th~ een~r by the Wor~e~. of the
Will - resistant vsrleW, the whets group inqidding thoee MOoSe. Chapter I198. of

Too c]ose cultivating, which commoely called daffodils and FLemington, The cell counter
des~re~-z some of the plant roui~, jonquils. This group of plants was purchased prlmarily from
also can cease leaves to wilt and has finished bloo~mtng in the funds made available by
dry. County and now we "need to Eihican Inc. of Bridgewater.

Curlleg of the idwer leaves is think of the future.
c01m~onplaee plants don’t First do not cut the leaves A MILLION TREEg
look So pretty, but they’ll keep dff until they have turned corn- The E~ex" County Park Corn-
on growing and produethg~ ~o pletely yellow or brown. In this mission figures it has one
don’t worry, is Mr. Jobeao~’e period, after blooming, flower million trees in its r~$ervatidns
advice.
Need San

Your plant~ that grow in the

~~S~~

shade won’t do us well as those ING HIGH PRICES FOR
that get ftdi sun[ight. Also, prints
from nearby t ....... compete VITAMINS"
with your plant~, and a walnut
tree’s rosin cat, idli tomatoes WE By Buying Directl
and eerlain other plants as well. " ¯

Blossom eva rot is an ugly
re.lady that most often hits MELTAVITES, dell¢lett~ly fruit flavored vllamth ~tbleia

’

L/ ?

Imjl
!

...... _,o. .__ SOM,:,s- -oombrown ¢lepre~sed area develops eiB~t~,nlay Se chewed~ sgek~ 8WuiIow~, d~cived in wg~er,

at the base of the frail, green or Or ~rusbed tit ~t~reals, Chl]~rel~ who t~Sl9g W~NY vRllffdn
ripe, droll, syrups gad Serd-to-ewuilow cngmses will beg foro_ o,h ......drota M.,,.-- NEWS ,--complicated and once It shows " ASK YOUR DOCTOR=OR PED~ATBICIAN

whether this formula isn’t aa good or better than the vitamins a ,there’s nnthJng you ear do, YOU you are now using.

ksep~g ,he soi~ f~m ~oo~id ~a,g Ta’~IM ¢.m,., 8130 EM,’ DALLY OVER
dry o~ too we~. VBaml~ A ~0 Ear udils ~’lthmta B6 ~ Ms. . .

.Or perhaps blossom ~nd Vttlt~ E I000 ~gP udts Vl~ BI~ B ~ep,
deve]0ps becat~e fertilizer ale- V~ E ’~g ~ ..... ~l Paa~th~in ~ MS.
ments are not p~o~erly Seidnded. Vltamth BI $ Mg, Nlecinamida 25 Mg*

If this is th ........ oil test
VltUtth Bg $ Mg. ’ ~ - I~ ON YOUR DI~

To ordhr the vlamth label that meis in your mouth’
that you can ge~ by sending $1 to wllh a SelightfUl taste sh’~ ly send the coupon below ~{th
your county agrlcidtttre| ag~’*t -check or money order for ~2~ fo~* the lO0 thbl~t bottle th
may thl~ what’s wrong, the address on the coupon, tL*kV~2~ boner by ordering two ~fo~g" to you ~*y "

be~. ~r u.~.
" T H E F I R ST N ALAWN ~OWl~¢t .ym~w~sead~a~qzgRaAMPLgw~el01~#ge~. T[ONA*L BANK

How often . lawn should be .... ~ ~[
,~o,~,~d~pe,v~,,~se.,f.,t*,.~*~,,,~,L,bem*,~,~. OF $OM~-RSET COUNTY
the grass grows. [ Pl~leld,, N, J.

Du~in~ the cool mo~ w~tSe, Pteas~ mad me - ~ bettle, M MelthvtMs. , ’ ’ i
~f spring and Fail, when grow[h . " [ ] Bayment E~OI~Mt . .. emd B :
in fas~e, a health, uidorm~ . [ 1" C,O.D. taa addifloaM ~e eb&epe) | .lawt~ ~ill need two oF p~rbaps [ ] ~ ~e.~,ltM~tree mowthg~ a wech. t~ intt
Aprti;* ~nd early M~y of +.hie ,.....,r. * :’]-’::" " -"; ’. " ["
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It T The Fr,mklln U.S. Needs Youth Political Jousting Costume , ~,-

/ v u ....*Ik ~L.J
Art of Diplomacy .

FJblk~nd Every Thurs~ The art~f dlplomaop is said to
"~y he as old aS ~0vernmouf iteelf, ,

Nash Ne~vapopera In~ In the United States the Depart- " ’
ment of State was the flrat exec- , ~

Edward N~h, Editor ecd Publkh~ ~tive department, Of gover~ ’
~,ntholXy ,,~, ~ro~, ~l~,ttt~t ]~ltter rnent to be established, and tt

O~fice~ alcott Street, Mlddael~sh, N.J.
has grown fre~ a stroll agency

Zr~ered ~ Second C ass Matter on danuary 4 I fl, tmdsr the Aot
into an tnfrlcMe organization .

of March 8, 1879, at the Post Office at ~[d~he~h. N. d~
empMyis, g th~J~ands of dedt-¯ catod A:bwr tegns,

All .seem storiss and letters of eommen~ submlttl~l ~o~ pablteathm The Department of State t9
must b~r toe name and nddr~ of the wetter, the headqua~¢rs of a vast re*

Single copies 5~’, 1 -year aubserip~Mn $3,50; $ ~ t4d~0 porting system wldeh stretches

~]epben~: Viking 4-?0~0. RAndOll~ ~.~$00 from Washington, D.. C,. to the
tar earners of the earth.

MIDDLEBUSH,~. J~,-THURSDAY, JUNE ~, 1980 From its posts abroad, mere-
berfl df the Unitad States

Gave the Kzds a Brake. Fo~. s~,~ ~i ,o ,~
State Departmer~ ct~ foreig~

That season is here agntn.~ become Et bit 6aretess about devetepr~erxks Which have a bear-

t~e season off closed schools and t/fete traHM habit~,
inS on t]~e walfare and sectEtty

youngslxr$ on the move during Parents t~ust a~ume their
of the ~meriean .people.

hours otherwise assigned to ~here of responsl~SSyl they FFcttn ~ "home o~fise ~ in
should caution their chtid~ento Washlng~cm. D. C., members of

classroom time. proceed with caution, the Depar~tal ServMe are
Our young people will be on There elno is added responst- engaged in prograrn~ In ~Lr-

the highways, on t0e streets In billty for the motorist whim e~t support of the Depart~nent’s ’"

towns. They wRt be walk- chSdren ~Iout of’school, Slow respoltslbiltiiss in the fiats of O~ ¢ BOO~ ~ P~I~I ~ S~¢~dF~ T~$
ins or running or bJcycl- down, p[ease. Oiv~ the kids a forelgn a’ffBL¢l~.

"Voting raef/ and WOr/ten~ iftag..nd .... f tosm might ~aSe, ~ =o thter.ted M ~ng yo~ Les~m in Art by M vies-- -- " clerical skllM L~ return for "the O

The Water We Need opportm~ ~ t~ke pa. in the ~ no ’conduct of foregn relations with The s?mer~et County Library an art book. But this is t SO.
Over the years of edltorlal 1 Surgeon General BrUney earl- other nMMps, the time to do now hag fSms avaOabM for the

since the eye of the hebelder ot

~vriting, we frequently have mates our fresh water neqda sometotog about it Is now" says tm~ of gz~oups in the area. If toe actual piece of art moves,

offered views concerning Amer- wSI exceed supply by 85 rrdlUan AnCSt N, Taylor, the State some group to which you belong looking at toe work from m~ux~

iea’s wastefulness of water, the gallons daily within 20 years. Deparedxent’s chief of emplop- has a program Whioh~t ~Ishes different angles, imparSag It

need for constant and improved Even BOW a severe drought meat. "The Department is inter- to fiB, yoU might inquire sheaf with the breath of life. Faced

conservation, and the hope that would create an emergency in eared in drawing its employeesmaking arrangement~ to view with a fiat photograph in an art

conversion of salt water to thousands of communities, from every o~e of the 50 states Rabect Flaherty’s documentarybook, toe viewer .lscapable oe

fresh water could s~on be see- Mr. Shanhe, who w~ ohalr- of the urdan; tram big cities and on the life of ~V~tchaetengeM,only a limited re~ponse te some-

nomteally feasible for our nation man of the citizens committee small towns, from villages and "The Titan;" . thing devoid of depth. The

anti those nations where suf- that helped win approTal of the farms." F~0r those of us, and we are motion picture camera supplies

ficient fresh water ts in the water bend issue in the refereu- Persor~ interested in "berne many, to whom the WOrld of art toe movement and the Ke~spec-
category of extreme Luxury. dut~ Of 195~, said reservoir con" office" empMyme~t ffs kteno"is" a closed book. fl~s like tire. --. ¯

Aa recent)’ as February we structMn is only a stopgag. In grapbers, typists and elerk~ "The Titan" ~re Stoat awaken- CubMm’s Effectiveness IIreviewed the progress bulnff New Jersey, no Less thtm La must qualify By paash~.g a Civil era. Sometimes it takes help go If it would m ~hat th60
made by the LXeoartmenf of in- more arid states, salt water con- Service examination, a physisst le~m what it ~ oils ghaukl look tlme ode can respond to art "~s~"

terJor’s office of Saline Water, a version is the only permanentexamlnaton and a b~ckground for when vtendrrg the ~ster- one does to life is when fheed
research unit, add expressed *he solution, he believes., investigation. Stattin S salaries pieces of art, and when the vat- with classics of Michaelangelo’a

view that "Fresh water from the at several metoods that have range from $3,25~ to $3,755 per ues ~re pointed out suddenly a day. then he has only to view a
se~a around us may one dry been tested, the most pramlsing year. whole new ’#orid opens. With much shorter film consistiRg
bring about developments to is freezins sea water to’separate Young people Interested in a kind of shoch, We realize chiefly of photographs of
riv~l those of peat’oral atomic the salt cYysta4a. It is beSeve~l "Foreign Service" emlMoymentwhat all the fu~ is about, ~.d Pica~’s "Guernlch"." ThL~
energy." Thus it was with much ha wa er proOf*celt by this pro-’ as see~tariss, stenographers, wonder to~t we cauld hav~ grqat mural memorializes toe
interest that we noted ]as1 weektess vould cost little mare than commumcatlons, mad and ~een blind to ~neh.ar~ experi- bonlbi~£ of a BpanL~ city by the

- [ pouch clerks must be at least ~1’ ence for so maq~ years’.a Newark News editorial. "For reservoir water, but estimates . , . , fascists during the Spanish Civil
mast remain unde ndable m~tll rAmeric~ cttgetm for st least Co~l~g P.Jlve bh’~llm War.Marc Water," and, because it p~ . .
a demonstration pler~ is con-! 5 years; amgM with no depend- A well - maSd rfibtion pisture "Gueehi~ll" Sangs it the ~us-gJw’s strength to the arguments ......

n b" ents" high seheel graduates Mpre~ented hy scientists (aa we[] s ruete3 The don SOn ’ about ar~ f9~ the novice viswer, e~m of Modern Art In New York
would ermit federal coo ra iexcsllent health, snc~ aVaLisble ~an put in~ the work of art toe we had passed it more or lessas edJtotZal writers), we offer its p pe -

text herewith: on with municipalities in ’con- to go to ally one o~ 280 motion which thk artist intendnd casually ~vera] timed, ~t oar i
situating s~ch plants. Emb~-sies. Legations or Con- but which 9~ne of ms may he t0~ inexperief~cnd eye never _h~[

A Senale aLIhcnmmlttee has Testimony before the subeom- sulat~ i~cated in 90 countries inexperMnc~d to put in for our. grasped what it wad trying to
h~]S hearings on Senate Majority mitres has establlshed the need throughout the world. They must

selves, We in America, unlike say until we saw the movie.
L~der Johnson’s bill to expand for a new water resource and he able to pass performance Mi~hse]angelo’s .contemporaries,Then the ~go~zed, angled faces
the federal government’s saline these would seem to be little tests, and meet a minimum are not used to looking at works sn~ figures b~came the perfect
~.vater c~onversisn program, doubt that the problem falls ~veSwork exPerience requirement of

of art. It woltkl never occur t~ expressions of toe eRy’s tragedy
Among those who. testified L~ within the scope M the govern- three years¯ CotMge training us t~ parade a statue through and in a flasl~ we saw the value
CarJ~l M, Shanks, president meat’s existing respovalbilRi~, may be sub~lt~ed for a max-

the st.~ets, cheering as it went ~ot only of cubism but of m~y
o] Ihe Prudential Insurance CO. it would be an ex~ensionof the imam of 18 months of experience by, as the FMrantlnos are said ~f the experimen~ of modem

Many parts of the country face lnders] irrigation and reels, starting salaries range from t:y have dorr~ to "David". The art. AS m Wo~r~ure~ In ~t ther~
oJJtic~fl water shortages, O+S, matlon program& ~,730 tn ~4,180 plus trace] aa- kind of people who would da toL~ are more ways than toe realistic

peases and housing allowances, are aa accustomed to noticing lo make an effective statement.
TICKLERS By C~ot’~ Travel, foreign lands, ~ond the ~ine points of a status as we Fi]ms ]ike toe two ~crlbed

pay and oloportustty for ad. are W nofJving the fMe palate at above and many otoera of Intet~
~y4~"

v~ement are, of course~an automobile. But jast as som£-~t were shown this EprMg in a
important to individuals it~ con. ~ne would have to tell a Renais. subscription germs open to the

," ~
aidecing overseas employment, lance Italian what to MaR for is pubUo by toe Somerset County
bwl the Deplertment is moat

a car, someone has to tell u~ ~ Film 5ociety. The sonMty
¯ ~ Interested in thrme candldste~

what to look for in a work of art, plans a Fall series, tOO, and any-
whe have Lhe concept of serv~

to their country ttppermoat M The wry in which "The Titan" 0he who might he lnterest~

miaci, lees this is brtlSuntly effeetlve, wou~d do well to contact" J. D.

For fttrther details amO’appS~t.~llthg the sto~’ of the aNst’e Steln, Stead Drive, Bomer’rtUe.

~fe throngh his works, the --B~rb

meat of State, Wemhth~t~n ~ ~#ntings come alive. It so Stl~ &T JUNIOB OOLLEGE
[ D,C. r ~em wit~ ~otlo~, -that,. on~ ~gls~lt~OD td -b~g, ¢ondtzcaP
L -- gnaws if~aver he saw ~he real ed today, tomorrow aN Monday

Briefly Speakinglh~, he .o~d * stunned ,by for U~lOn Junlor CoSege’s¯ them. "David," "Mt~es/’ the armual summer se~don.L~ Cra~-,
Paleoher~ la Lo~ AngeMs eit~ tomb c4 the Medt~i, the oeilinE f~d,

I~lt~ were antizarimd th dra~ ~ftheStstlneL~’aaPei--atlthe~i Rngts~atioawSlbe.hel_d uch
more ftmds from theLr doposEI ge¢~f~/ mngtdfleentiy evening from ~:~9 tO 6:~0 e el~lt.

I ~ pa:/for "the Mereasnd host c
" ~, .mm~sar? lMrnn."

: = 2he spend ~af" sotmd is g





T~B FRANKLIN. NRWS-RI~CORD TH~SDAy, ~ ~, ~0
[present but this time Mr. Ham.,saM’ ’l thinll I ¢arr~ my poL3t

! WIUlal’aWS] ~o~ .hat.ined ~, tho vain ,°,I- f,r. cntd~JI

¯ ¯ his appointment, ~ . , ~ ,~
~f~.m]aw D~.~.~eehmt4u~l Mr. Retlly said he would ~’ BESSENYE! & ~ON
~IuK~I £%ll~gJ[ ~£|||lq~ ira.view the acBDn nt the June[ !~JBI, C*R,S--RRROSKNI¢

¯ ¯ 13th meeting with his attorney to OU Btumen fnsbeifedHorsingD,rectcr Jd~’~r~ino ~’ a°y vioin~Ion, od ~..a~.,o. s~.,
--"-- ~ ....... [statu~es had occurred, [ ’ New Rr’dnswlek

Scheduled Io appear in [ ,~or the present, however, be [ ’~l Kllmer 6-G4~
Super.tar Court Friday, Thomas
l~eilly, a member of the ~l
FrankJLn Hou.~ng Authority,

i abandoned his attempt to pre-
. refit Leonard Hammond from
i , becoming executive\director of --

~
-

i - the Authority,

Mr. RetBy said he thstxaleted NO Garbage Collection July 4

~-ilhl$ attorney, Michael Hyndn of
Newark, Io witbdraw the re- AU garbage collections will be one daylate |
straining order issued by

[ I
Superior Court Judge Frank J, during the week of

thai important Authority fune-

Mr. Hammand and Authority
members were to have appeared

a~uming the position he gained
by his o~vn ’cote last month.

Objections Cleared

notion taken by the Atlth0rlty at
¯ .~hotol a meeting June 13, when Mr.

I~e New Jersey District of Kiwanis clubs, holds charter presented and elected, eliminated legal SchoOl 1
Lawrence GeThar, president of tim Fr~kRn organlzatinn, sbjecOon8 to the appointment. Road.

Kiwanians Get Charter
¯ Church ServiceMnr~ than 100 persons were Dethmers, Mr, Gerber, Burnham ! salary, then voted for his own

present os the ]Franklin Kiwanis Hobbs, Mr, Jensen, Hclgi ddhrv appointment af~T opposing
Edward Shamy, Mr, Reilty’s Pastor -- The Rav. David RiehleClub received its charter Friday son, R. Av.~tin Kelly, Harold ~andtdate for the posRton. 140 Redney Avenuenight at a dinner : dance in the Kennedy and Joseph Kinlin. Only five of the six AUthority.Brig°brook Restaurant New Boanswlek

Lt Governor J. Frank Budd Also, William Kooscr, Frank members voted on the Ham-

welcomed the guests and intro- Kral. William Lafferty. Hetrnnr mond appointment last month~
K]lmer ~-~459

duced May~r Brnndon Pusey Larsnn, Mr. Lockncr, Mr. violating a "resolution requiring

and Councilman Michael Lisl, Aeolus, Andrew Rei]ley. John total attendant% according to

Govurnor _ eluc [ Ch;u.]es A. Trense, Samuel Trau’ghber, When the Authority re - af-

~t,enig welcomed I]*e new club Morgan Upton. James Weaver firmed Mr, Hammond’s ~[lptfinl- ~t’i~e Choffcll of #,be ’LUinerall Hour’ altd ’This i8 the Life’

and John L. Wetten, district and Mr. ZoninG. ment June 13 all members wer¢~

chairman of new club bufldlng~
pre~ented gifts to the sponsoring
~won~o o~.bo ~o S .....~ha and PRIZES -- PRIZES -- PRIZES
]~ew Brunswick. iotarTorrsi ......ta o,

TARA GREENSthe Franklin club, accepted
gift from F. Emery Stevens
Pa~t secretary of the distriel
~nd Preben Jensen. vlce~pres,doat o, ,he Fronh,in o,ub. HUb d & Wifeaccepted gifts frt~m sponsoring : .:, ;~ S an "GlObS !!?il Golf

The highlight of hhe evening i. :
was the presenlatlon of 1he
charie r to president Lawrenc, a
Gerber by State G’JV~IIOJ LauJt..  oKe,vo. TournamentJ~rl~es Zutlino wa~ chairman
of the charter night committee,
assisted by Richard Loekner,

O~ NL~E49 9-Ho/~ R@~f£/~q|i*on Col~rd[~John Nevlus and Ronald Trense.
Charier members of tht ’ , ~,~o.h,in ~,wanis Oinhar, R~o~ ::’ SUNDAY ¯JUNE 26therd Appleby, Salvai~re Argila,

William Braekett. John Carlano,
carl C.rl .... aa,e# r~ann- -- TEE fklG~V IT|"n&V
hauser, the R~V, Veroon ’ ’ ~" ". ’" i’." " "~%

LIBRARY STARTS "J ,:..,,.~,:... NO Entry Fee .for Tournament

SUMMER SCHEDULE . ~.~!~R Refftflsr Fee Tournament Fee
Tile New Brunswick Public ’ " : ’ "4" .’...

Library L’egan Its summer ached. ~A~D . "~,~.~0 ~.00

’9.50
day, Wednesday end Friday
from ~ a.m. to 9 p,m. and Tue~- ~()N.~.taB.p~g 
d..ed Thurad.y f~om ~ ..,~. A N D ~:8o ~l~

a.~

T A R L F GR E E NS IThere will be a meeting bt the
Chamber of C~mmelrce Mofiday ...... ’ ’ ~ a
~/~ O pan, in Community Fire.
~c~se to’ discuss details ni 8
c0ntes~ far a new po~t office

r
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Real F~mte Real Estate $ervtees

B~EL~
P, B, Well Pumps Sales m

Franklin Township aa Bus Line " JOSEPH . NSK! service, Cell FL 9-B28k for

Dutch Co|onl~ with Privacy Red, Fa~ Atleney
estlraato.

About lOeegO0 beaailfdlty Idndscepad grounde, exoallint indoor Tall v)eeds and high ~s 
and otadoor living bare, Central hall, epaoichs L thape living room CMt~fon with sickle bar. labu~ RA ~.~0
with fireplace, full slwe dining room, outside patio with fh~ptoce 1~4 seres lind, with g-room home stone flreyptse~, oil he~ after g:80 p.m.
~ust off kitchen. SeCOnd floor has large master bedroom with swimmtod ~ol. hch~ $14,ee0.
Jog burning fizeplace, le-foet walk-in closet. ~oor leading

IV blvlnpma Art.sen-deck’, 1~ other bedrooms Just right for children er teenagers; H|llsbmmugh New Brunswick* if. J.
l-car garage~.centrsl air eondRtonthg, Asking $3O,ee0. Nlne~cre /arm, ~04oot road froetnge, 7-room home. All Im ~.0mptots Secretarto1 tad

Manville, North Side
provemenli. Chicken eOops. Aekl:0g dig,coO. , Aeeoen*.laa Co~

Dto, and Night Ctonem
A olean home that tan be converted easily thta a 2-family boule, ~lllstone Road, Hfllsbor0ugh TOwnship ~l~t, ba~: clamor t~01~TWo story frame dweUlng, living room. dining room. modern . .

kitchen and sun parch; and ½ bath downainlrsl g bedrooms and Claremont Homes We hay and’ ~eU usod ~=
bath /q~otoira, Asking $~9,2ee. . If you desire a custom built house oithated On ~ e~xe lilt, ~ bus Tap dollar paid. DsCleco’a S~

lthe. near town, in a disengaged oDt~murdty, act now. Only a few Ins Goods. 81 S. Main, Mcneil
Brldgowater ~ Excellent Location destraPte toll left. - RA g.0~4.

Where living is at its best -- a co~teraporary ranch home~ ~-ear ~pleto g.romz ranch b~rae with atthehed garage,
W£ DO NOT MAKSgarage on l?~¢ee0 Iandscalx~l lot. living room with cathedral Fl’om $17.~00.

ceiling stone fireplace, dining room, modern kitcherg S light and , ~- WEDDING CAKE~I
elry bedrooms, den, patio, Make this a must to see. Asking ~.2,Oee, ]~’~ql1~ Wei88 Terrace wE CREATE THEMI

Owner Trangferred Monitor Park Princess Bake Shop
Custom bu0t homes, with city sewers, water, macadam street ~A 2-~15Large Split Level ~; s. Mstn S~., ~anvme

On Highway 206, a good oombLr~tlin where this 5-year-old,
eUrps. On large lots,

Model home consists of 5 large teams, eedar~sl~thes, full b~t
Hoehsteln’s Bakery?-room split level with 1-car attached garage end hlh heaement li meat, built.in G.E. oven and range, birch eabtseli, ceramic eta

concerned, A big 180x2~0 lot, needs deeoraeng but otherwise
eotmd. The owner wants offers. Make yours today. Aching $1~’t~dl0.

bath, sliding d~r elostiz, eholie of colors throughout. $1e,900. RA 2-0all
171 W. ]~ato el., ~omervllh

Manvllle - ~14~500 ManvRle - Two.Family , ~.a~¢g~ ~
Three aud four-room ~ertments wish bails. Oil hesS. b~mrne~t. ¯ MARIN~ SUPPi~YLoeateg on north side section of Manville¯ We have the hey $16,8PS. / Authorized , .

Can be shown ~tnytkme¯ Threv-hedrc~m Cape Cod home, full
RariUul ~chnl~ Moto~ Dealer

basement, 2 alumlrmm storm doers, walt oven and cornier-tap
range¯ Check this va~e before you buy. M~lern 8-room hanna, .oll heat, all cry uthftles, range, storm Boaiz---Motorg--Traltsr

windows, d bedrooms, large lot, excellent for large lamlty- $1g,g00.gxperlenced Services & Re~
¯ Hi, 27 oppmito I~he~Bridgewater

Manville-North Side ~rankltn Park
Near B~und Brook Modern 4-r~m bamk, fireplace, basement, gas bast, range, CESSPOOLS

Two-story brick front CaPe Cod, 150x230x~5 ft. ]andseapad I~, garage. $14,590.
]lying room with firel~laee 4 bedrooms, 1-car attached garage. ¯ and

,low t~xee¯ Owner being transferred, requires quick action, heki~ S. lTth Avenue, Manville s~rrfc TANgs

$3s,500. No. A-082. Modern e-room Cape Cod home¯ Gas hot water heat, basement. CLF, A~ED
Iron rai]iIIgs. Awnlngs, aluminum storm wIOdows and doom,

Bridgewater $21,500 ~ Trucks -- NO Waitingmacadam d~veway. Lot eexl0d. $15.~00,

RUSSELL REIDNeat" Countr~ Chlb Road ’ Manvi]]e
so Years Zxpertor~eLovely 3-bedroom finch home, 2-csr attac~ed garage, l act New ~-r~om ranc~ bf0~e~ buflt.ln oleen and r~e, ~emenL V[ 4-gf~4

wooded phat. perf~t for summertime picnleldng. Near new golf Lot e0xl00. $1§.000.
course, short diz~nee to shoppli~g e~ schools. ,

~
C]~lSPOOIdg, SEPTIC "~A~

¯ Man e CLEANED"
1~eI1ville~ J~orth S|de New ~-room ranch home. BuffS-in oven and r~ge. ~asemenL "

Duke’s Parkway, atlraeeve new 3-bedroom ranch home, bll] A~aehed gsrage. Lot l~xl00, $16,~00. Chg.I*]es W, Colqdyoo
heseme~t, epe~ ~oreh, lge bath. A guo~, buy at $14!900.

Finderoe Area, Bridgewater JOSEPH BIELANSgl ~wen sead, Mindlch,a~

A fine. 2-story home~ It has 3½ rooms first flier. 3 rooms and R~I~ ~ ~[~l~b~t
Call V~ 4"6982

hath second flOOr. Oil heat, Walking distance to Dlehl’& JOHN MEHAL~CI~ ASSOCIAT~ BROKgB " Open Man,, Thurs, & set,

Manville, Weston Area lO S. Mats St,, Manville RA ~-1995 ’
d p. m. -- 1 a. m.

Pri. & Sun. 4 p.m, -- 1 &z
See this 1.year-old, all-Improved ranch home with 3 bedroon~.

G. E. bailt-ln wen and counter top range, aluminum screen and
If no answe~ carl BA 5-1~90 m~ FL ~t$0g. AIR CONDI~IONI~D

storm windows and doors. A value-psckod home. See it today PACKAGED GOODS

~t thi. paled. $14,000.
For Sale Ueed Cars ,

Pizza Our Speeiah)

’ OUXaAS~D us~ c~s COLOI~_AL I~-INDUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7,500 CHOICE BEEF ’ Sales and Servlee gee S. Main street
Manville

Many Other Listings Available Pert~t fc~ Freezers IqYBO A~gTO SALES RA g-03lg
A~flllited wlth A~y Br~. Oare~t

Grain,F~t Ansus Steers Ma ~. M~n Sk rinde~ v~mvn’tomat~t
KRIPSAK AGENCY ’ w~g ~. m ~. RA d-d~e~ aff,’~.,-.~.~, mm~’n.~

Member 0~ MulUple ListtM. ~ Beh’ige~ato~ TV
Call l~bart Taylor

B8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANV~.t.R Services and Auwmndo W~

Elsler Farm r/re dol~. (*e) eowa.
N~h~, N, J.

.4~red fwo de~lm ($d) ¯ w~t
Real Estate Real Estate ~o #.~4g

GIOMBETTI " T. 1t. FULTON "HILLgBOROIJOH TOWNSHIP I
Far Sale - Manville SHOP AT HOME ll~uranee ~Broker tt*-zes w. ~ s~ sea~

A buy of ¯ lifetime I~-foot[
-- ONE PHON~ CALL brings a

ranclh 3 bedrooms, i~ baths, Modern 2damlly bause with miniature ~lowrooca to your Accident & Health ~l~act~y Auth~,ed~

large living room with Itrepiace,I attached garage, home¯ ~lfe -- Auto ~ Fire lffr/ggdl~t &

~.0~ kiloton with built-in oven I~ rooms and bath each apsrb C~OW~ DF~ORATORS offer, I~abiU~ 8ale| tad 8ervl~" ~-
s eomplith *eleegon of sill, ear- I~ooe RA d-?lO0
ere and Se~eries manu~aetorodwafter, refri~er, ator, fuU b~e. sepsr¯to utliltl~" each ap~irb by the most famous mills in the

Inent, attsohod ~-eem garnge~ me~tt,
l~J~mlnff rods..~ thts on f0ut U~£e~ t a~nt les~. co,retry.. Ou~rantsed w0rkrdan.
acra~¯ Prieod at Sgl,gee, ~alp, Ehey budget plan.

ZFJ~’SFour beautiful acres on Hills. Call local representative with.

"RA ~6~5 ou~ ,my obl~ion.. ~ 6. Meli ~t, lv~u~,vnk
~o~qu~k sale, ,~,ooc. ELliot 6.0540 ;,OATS- ~ul, ae~

, ~ ~barskeze~.
12it ~--’$115 , :i

a~’i ~oa, s~A~0~
~e~m, ~ t~,lah-~ .~;






